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Se Belated Protests.
Wo are pleased to observe the substantial

nnanlmlnlty with which the leading news-

papers of Pennsylvania protest against the
proposed legislation

pending in Congress. Without exception,

so far as we have noted, the principal

Journals of the state oppose it as vicious in
principle; and leading members of the
House like Mr. Keliey and Mr. Morrison,
widely differing on some subjects of taxa-

tion, are agreed upon this and have edified

the country with a discussion of it.
To the most unreflectlvo and shallow

congressional mind, it ought to readily oc-

cur that to tax an article simply to sup- -

pnHS it, is unconstitutional and improper ;

but we are glad to notice that many other
members see further than this technical
view, and are opposed to the bill upon the
sound principle that a free government has
no right to suppress the manufacture, sale
and use of any article of food except it be
essentially deleterious; certainly not be
cause It supplants or drives out some other
article of food. This Is the ground upon
which from the beginning the Intelm-okkcu- u

has denounced and opposed
all such legislation in this state ;

and it has viewed its success with
apprehension because it involved such
a radically wrong 'principle. But the bill
passed our legislature and was signed by
the governor with scarcely another protest
from the press of the state. It will be
found in the pamphlet laws of 18S5, in all
its enormity; falsely styled "an act for the
protection of the public health, and to pre-
vent the adultcratian of dairy products and
fraud in the sale thereof." It is no such,
thing; it is a bill to prevent and punish "the
manufacture of any oleaginous substance
or any compound of the same, other than
that produced from unadulterated milk or
cream from the same, any article designed
to take the place of butter;" without re-

gard to the effect upon the public health or
adulteration. That law was declared con.
stitutional by a lower court and is on its
trial before the supreme court. Why did
not the Pennsylvania newspapers speak out
when it was pending ?

m
Come to the Scratch.

Dr. Feter J. Roebuck, ex-sta- senator
and candidate for Congress, publishes a
card ia the columns of the JVu Era in
which he says : .

I specifically deny Having bargained for
money or any other consideration to deliver
the vote of my election district, (Warwick
township,) for any candidate or combination
or candidate at the recent or any former pri-
mary election, as alleged In the Philadelphia
Times el yesterday.

1 further deny ever having received any
money from any source whatever to Influ-
ence my political action. '

Weeks before the recent primary election
I publicly declared myself In favor or the
nomination of Suromy and Weaver, and at

U times maintained this position, though
strongly Importuned to take a position of
inactivity.

I pronounce these reports false in every
particular, and fabrication Invented to de-
stroy my reputation and injure me publicly,
and challenge my accusers to produce any
evidence to sustain their statements.

When Dr. ltoebuck wrote and published
this card he knew he said what wa3 not
tiue.

To the writer of this present article Dr.
Roebuck distinctly admitted on last Tues-
day evening, and he expressly desired it to
be published in what he thought to be
"justice " to himself, that while he had be-

fore the recent primary election declared
himself for Summy and Weaver, ho was
ready to reconsider that and for ten days
bargained to do so, In consideration of the
friend of Stehman supporting him for
Congress two years hence. lie related
circumstantially all the details of
this proposed bargain ; he boasted
that it involved the casting of his intluenco
and the transfer of the vote of his town-
ship from Summy to Stehman ; and ho
explained minutely that it only failed

he could not get the other parties to
the contract to set fortli Its terms in writ-
ing and subscribe to the same.

lie furnished this explanation to account
for the vote of Warwick, and to relieve
himself of the current suspicion that his
motive was the 12,000 lie had received from
Bummy'd friends; that money, ho wanted
lk. understood, he had as stakeholder to be
paid to another In a certain event ; he fur-
nished none of It and he got none.

If Roebuck has done what
we charge he frankly admitted having
done, he has been guilty of a misdemeanor
under the law of 18S1 ; if lie has not done
it,behlmsslt U responsible for the publi-
cation of the fact; and he has in any event
an easy way to test the strength of the ac-
cusation. The courts are open to him to
bring a libel suit. We Invite it.

fan la the llonse.
They are having a rare old time of it in

the House over the oleomargarine bill.
The votes that were taken on some prepos-
terous amendments to the measure showed
the opponents of the bill to be in a minority
of 4 to 1. Tor instance, Mr. Reagan, of
Texas, offered an amendment extending
the provisions of the special license tax sec-tlo- n

to watered milk, adulterated butter.
ancient eggs, sanded sugar, glucose syrup,
artificial honey, candles and soap of less
weight than they are sold for, bottles of
wine and liquor holding a less quantity
than represented, adulterated wines and
braadlas, whiskies, shoddy clothes,! shoes
with brown paper soles, or any article of
food, drink or wear which Is impure, adul-
terated or short measure

This effort to load down the bill with

ridicule was net by Mr. Hatch, with the
polat of order that the amendment was
neVgermane, whereupon .Mr. Reagan an-

nounced that the bill was either a fraud or
revenue bill, and that, It it were the lat-

ter, his amendment was perfectly germane,
but the chairman sustained Hatch.

Mr. Flndlay, of Maryland, added to the
amusement by bringing forward an anictid-rae-

Imposing a tax of $1,000 on manufac-

turers of glas3-egg- s. This amendment the
chairman ruled out without mercy. Then
Adams, of New York, caught the ejo of
ilie chair, and submitted the following:
That nil manufacturers of incubators shall
pay a tax of $10,000, and on every chicken

hatched by artificial means there shall be

Imposed a tnx of i2 for roosters nnd 41 for

pullets, in order that the great American
hen may be properly protected.

Despite the web of absurdity in which

this measure is wrapped, its advocates
Seem unmindful of the ridicule to which
they subject themselves by its defense.

FnoM London cOtnos the news that swal-

low tails hsve won the great dres victory
over tbo levee coats and knee breeohe at
Mr. Speaker Tool's dinner party. This will
be Interesting Information to American wait-er-

to learn of the preference given to their
favorite apparel.

It must have been a charming sight to
View the slxtr lady tricyclics skimming
rapidly over the ground at the Iloston meet.

A Feature of the front page or
iNTKLt-toKSCK- will be especially ap-

propriate to Decoration Day, being a bio-

graphical sketch nnd portrait of onoof Lan
caster a most uitinRUinru soldiers. un-caa- "

has a review of one the notable books of
the day ; some matrimonial freaks and fan-

cies developed In our county by the opera-
tions of the new marriage license law will
form the subject of a spicy article. A cigar
manufacturer's complaint about the Inter-
national Union will attract general ntteutlon.
The Corner Grocer and Ills Store in Incas-te- r

Is the theme or another racy local sketch ;

while all the land Is ringing with the echoes
of Decoration day oratory, the lNTi:t,t.inr.j.
ceji will recall the career, and soaio or the
most notable- speeches or that wondrous
American orator, the pilled and brilliant
Sargeant 8. Prentiss. Tho poetry or this
number will be animated by the spirit et the
day; and the news and miscellany pages
will be filled to overflowing with the fea-

tures of h first-clas- s daily Journal.

TltK snow reported In Vermont may be
traced to the cold result of Edmunds' attack
on the presidential nominations.

A sutunoT that never loses in popular in-

terest la marrying anil giving In marriage, as
is well evidenced In the intense curiosity
that Is displayed over the expected nuptials
of President Cleveland. Professor Richmond
MayoSinith says that the marriage rate for
the'dlflerent countries of Europe Is shown In
the following : Servia, 1L3; Hungary, 10 A;

Germany, a5; Saxony, 9 3; Wurtembnrg, 52;
Bavaria, 0 2; Prussia, 8.9; Austria, 8 7; Eng-
land and Wales, 8.4; Franco, 8; Switzerland,
7.G; Italy, 7.G; Helguim, 7.5; Spain, 7.4; Scot-

land, 7 2; Norway, 7; Sweden, G.C; Ireland,
5.1. In looking over the statistics of tbo ago
of the bridegrooms, It was found that In Swe-
den 35.8 per cent marry between the ages of
23 and 30 years. In Russia the remarkable
figures that G8.3 per cent of the matrimonial
ventures made under the age or 25 years are
given. As to the age or brides 67.3 per cent
marry under 20 years, In Russia, while In
Itavaria 33.7 per cent marry between 20 and
25. These figures throw some needed light
on an Important social Institution.

Tjikiie cannot be two reasonable opinions
about the necessity or a change In the gov-

ernment in Irolaud. In eighty-si- years It
has produced three (amines, three rebellions
and eighty-tou- r coercion acts.

Thk profit or poultry raising is Illustrated
in the success or an experimenter with Ply-
mouth Rock fowls who writes his experi-
ences to the I'oultry Monthly. Ills stock
commeuceil with one cockerel aud eleven
pullets, valued at 25 50; he added to his
stock by the purchase of eight settings of
eggs, at flQ 35 ; added to this the cost or feed,
tltW.40, makes his entire cost, SJ213 25. Upon
the other side of the account is given the fol-

lowing particulars : Chickens hatched, 4G1

His credit account is as follows : Sold eggs
for hatching, 8 settings, at f 1, tS ; sold 22
dozen eggs, at 14 cents, J3.08; sold 72 fowls
for breeding, 90.50; sold G3I pounds chicks;
live weight, f39.89; 3GI dozen eggs, f70 71,
value or fowls on hand (151), f 122.37; total,
$340.55 ; less cost, as above, 213 35 ; net gain,

127.30. Theroare some good points in these
figures for all to profit by.

In the tight in Congress against adulterated
food, adulterated statesmanship is receiving
a good airing.

PERSONAL.
lit, aink will address a home rule meet-

ing lu Portland, Mo., ou Tuasday next.
Mr. Moody condenses. He packs Into

short sentences. Ho never or soldem hesi-
tates for a word. This has great power.

SBNATon Vrriiv, of Arkansas, U the only
congressman in tne upper noune wuoso in-
juries in the war of the rebolllon causa him
to walk with a crutch. He lost a leg at
Corinth.

WiLLAitn author et "Tho Lit-
tle Tycoon," was wedded to Miss Clara I).
Stick house, at the residence of the bride's
futher Iu Philadelphia, by Friends' cere-
mony, on Thursday.

Assistant Scchhtary Smith, of the
treasury department, is credited with this
remark : " I do not Intend that a single Re-
publican shall be round In this building at
the end et the next tvvelvo months."

Alvia Tadkma, the artist, was born In
Holland, though he is now a naturallzod
lirltish citizen. Alma" was added to Ills
family name, Tadoms, to give him a better
place In the alphabetical picture catalogues.

Puof. E. V. Ouniiart's Andover lie-vlet- p

srtlclos or lSVi, under the general title
or " Progressive Orthodoxy," now Issued in
book form, nrs the subject or a three column
and favorable notice In this week's
New York Independent.

Thk Queen will return to Windsor in the
third week in June. Mr. Gladstone's re-
spectful suggestion to her to remain at Wind-
sor until after the division on tbo borne rule
bill bad noiffect, and her refusal to remain
has caused a bad Impression throughout tbo
country.

Senator Hale has presented In the Sen-at- e

a memorial of the East Maine annual
conference et the Methodist Episcopal church
composed of eighty-si- ministers, and repre-
senting 8,801 church members, asking legis-
lation by Congress to enable the officers or
uie taw to suppress eltorts to drive out Chi-
nese residents.

The President will leave Washington
Sunday afternoon and will participate lu the
Decoration Day exercises In Brooklyn and
Now Y'ork ou Monday. He will be accom-
panied by Secretaries Endlcott, Lamar and
Whitney, Postmaster General Vitas, and a
tew personal friends. It is staled at the
White House that the president will return to
Washington Tuesday morning.

Anna Katheiiink Green (Mrs. Rohlfs),
author et "Tho Leavenworth Case," has
written a full reply and defense of the
charges et plagiarism made against her lately
In tbo Literary ll'orM. In conclusion she
lays- - "The book from which I am accused
of borrowing ideas Is and has always been be
totally unknown to me that I did not oven
anew mat such a story existed till my atten-
tion was drawu to It some five days ago by
the sight of the article lu the Journal belore
mentioned."

ft' Morrison Is said to be frilly abreast
7i' "i bJ?l1ll.7Ulna ,n political economy. Alltariff bills have been prepared with' herassistance. BbeUa tireless reader or polltlco-conoml- o

vrorka. Theae who know her say
KmHm"11? Adm Smith, John
S.,Ui?li.??11,1,f Ulcar4 s most women are
!?.e.rVlttMy ,noveU- - leotj, rumor has

speeches pass throughher revising hands before delivery. It isonly natural, then, that she U always at
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hand when productions of which she la the
Joint author nro to be given to the world.

Mm. Kookiis, wire of HepresenUtlve
Uogera, or Arkansas, Is an indefatigable visi-

tor to the House. The evident admiration
with which hero os lollow oery movement
or her husband has become a matter el com-
ment to the gallery habitues. She Is usually
in her place by the time the chaplain begins
his praver and seldom lea es before 4 o'clock.
Her face Is a study whenever her husband
rles to leak. It Is a lorutlfiil lace, too-o- ne

or those dark, oval Southern races, light-
ed up with black eyes whoso expression is a
mingling or Intelligence, refinement am!

Whllo Rogers Is speaking her expres-
sion Is a mirror or the curretlt of his thoughts.

Ok.n. I.ooan does not pro himself in the
stories which be tells witli arent deal of na-
tive humor and force. One of them was told
In the pauses or the tnssdrum at the Imnnuet
or the Young Men's Republican club on Fri-
day afternoon. Speaking or his book and the
criticism uiKiii it, he said that a Irleudly
reader et the prool sheets had calleil Ills at-

tention to several sentences or rough-hew-

Kngllsh and suggested their amendment.
Hut 1 told him, sld the general, that that
would not do. " I put them In myself on
purpose, and ir I had not the confounded
newspapers would have said that I did not
write it mell." This was entirely sulsfac-lor- y,

and they were allow ed to remain.

huh wr.tmiT 4imi ruu.sns.
Catherine Deml, the Fat Womsn Kttrsorill

nary iirtalU of the Funeral
The burial et Catherino Dovvd, the

enormously lat woman, Wednesday was a
gigantic task for Undertaker Thomas O'Oara,
of Now York. She weighed when living
nearly four hundred pounds. She dropped
dead on Tuesday morning, the cause being
latly degeneration et the heart. Catherine
lived with a nephew In poorly furnished
looms over a lager beer saloon at No. lit
Eighth avouue. When Mr. O'Garn arrived
and looked upon the mountain olfiesh upon
the floor he exclaimed. " My God ' what can
1 do w lth such a body ?"

Tho undertaker went to onenf the largest
factories and ordered one et the largest
coffins. In the meantime ho sent ouo or his
largest iceboxes, an concern,
similar to a receiving vault, iu which to
place the body. Vnder the corpse was
placed eight inches of Ice, nnd over it almost
as largo a iuantlty. Even the face was
covered with ice. Mr. O'Oara's purpose In
putting so much Ice around this huge mass
of tlesh was to freeze the body, as In subse
quently removing it ho anticipated an accl
dent. AbwIU be seen, his anticipations were
correct.

It was nil solid flesh, and the undertaker,
who bos had twonty.five years' experience,
said be had never seen anything like it-- Ouo
of the legs, Mr. O'Oara said, was as thick
around as the body el an ordinary man. Ills
assistants at first thought the corpse was
puffed up with air, and they punctured It In
several places only to find that the tlesh was,
us has been said, quite solid and could not be
redticod.

When the collln arrived yesterday morning
It looked like one of those huge dry goods
packing coses got up iu funeral style. It
was a little over six feet long and was seven
feet lx Inches around. The strongest hearse
was brought Into use.

When the ice was removed the body was
found solidly frozen. Then it was discovered
that it could not begot in the casket with the
customary grave clothes, some women
were directed to remove the-i- e clothes and
wrap a sheet around the corpse. Tho task
was an awful laborious one. At last the
sheet wa got arunn-l- , and then seven strong
men lifted the corpse. As ir it were but a
pleco of tissue paper the thickly woven sheet
tore away from the grasp of the men and the
corpse fell on tbo fioor. There was a little cry
of horror from the re w women present, but
without causa Now was seen the wisdom
et thoroughly freezing tbo body. It struck
the lloor like a log of wood, and not a particle
of the llesh seemed to be injured.

The remnants el the sheet and another
w ere cut Into strips ann tripled, and by this
means the body was ntieu into tne comn
Then it was seen that several Inches stood up
above the sides. The undertaker and his as-

sistants, however, placed the lid over the
corpsoandby steadily pressing on It man-
aged to compress the body sufficiently to
close the lid, which was soeurely fastened by
large scrowB two and a half inches long.

A Btrong plank was placed on the stairs
over which to slide the collln. Knur men
w ( re stationed at the foot to guide Its dew

course. A rope was put around the
caskotand other men at the head firmly
held the ends and gently lowered the colli u,
while the four men pressed upward to

the strain. In the hallway halfa dozen
big, strapping truckmen lifted the coffin and
carried it to the hoarse. Fully two thousand
persons were in the stroet.

Tliero w ore nlno coaches tnrarry the friends
or Airs. Dowd to the cemetery. At Calvary
an im in en mo pit, rather than a grave, was
ready, and six strong cable rojies had to be
used to lower the collln with Its extraordin-
ary contents.

Mrs. Dovvd's nephew. Thomas Dowd, a
truckman, was the principal mouruor. Cath-
erine was known to all the showmen In the
country. Iu her tliuo she has been exhibited
in the liowery museums and in all the prin-
cipal cities or America. Oriate years ill
health confined her to her room. She was
born in Ireland. I'era woman or her enor-
mous size and weight she lived to a remark-
able age filty-rou- t years.

TUB U.ltn Ot HKALTII

Senator Stanford Dives III Views Whim Will
l Head Willi I uteres t.

Senator Stanford, of California, rarely takes
part In the debates. Since he took his seat
he has spoken only once. That was wbon the
inter-slat- e commerce bill was up. He show ed
then that he has the faculty of expressing
his thoughts iu terno, vigorous language.
Naturally, what a railroad man el such
prominence should have to say on atopicliko
lnter-stat- o commerce attracted more than
ordinary attontien. The same, I think, will
be theuaso vvltha letter he has just sent in
reply to some resolutions adopted by a citi-
zens' u league In California, because
It discusses with great freedom the duties
imposed upon the iassessors of wealth,
a man whoso fortune is rated at JO,000,0O0,
and who lias given away over JlUOO.OOO In
bequests within the last two years, this will
comowith something like authority. T.ike
most CallfornUns, Governor Stanlord Is a
firm believer In thejustlce of restricting Chi-
nese migration. He gives expression to bis
views on this subject without hesitation, and
then goes on to say :

Tho unemployed In California are numer-
ous, but I do not think they are unemployed
because or the Chlneso or anything other
than their own improvident nature. 1 have
feil Iramps at n direct expense of over f200 a
month during the past season on one farm,
although tbero was never a day during that
time that we were not short handed et good
men and wanted them. There is room in
California for 15,000,000 of people, aud it will
then not be more densely onutatod than
the New Kngland and .Middle states
oi mu une ineory or our govern-
ment is rounded upon the inalienable rightsor wan, vvuen mo jioor, or all others,
are most Interesting In maintaining, and Is
In strong contrast to the paternal or mon-
archical thoery of government. Ho, no man
can have n lieu upon another, and determine
what he shall do with bis lite, liberty and
rightful possessions. Whether the owner or
property shall give to those in distress or not
is a question for him to determine, settling
with his own oonsclenoo and with bis (Jod to
what extent the products of his labor, care,
thrift, Industry and economy shall be given
to the ualortunate or to the idle, shiltloss
and Improvident-- I trust I am not unduly
egotistical In believing that my sympathies
in the welfare of my kind are as stroug as
those or most men, particularly for the poor ;
and I have a strong latth that the time will
come when the comforts of life, at leait, will
be the common belongings or the poorer
people or our country. Tho wealth or Indi-
viduals makes up the commonwealth. The
most Interesting tpiestlon In regard to itlsnot who own, but what use la made or it.
Wealth, actively and wisely In use, gives
employment and spreads prosperity. The
individual prosperity is the prositerity or thewhole ; and tbo prosperity el the whole re-
sults lu thu prosperity or the individual,

A Memorial Ihty Innovation,
The superintendent or the Chicago publlo

schools has Issued a circular to the principals
o! the various schools, requesting them to
have, on the Friday preceding Memorial
Day, such general exercises as may leach lea-so-

true patriotism, show the cost and worth
or liberty, and Inspire the pupils with a love
or truth, honor and Justice to all. This lsan
Innovation. The uxirclc will generally
consist of patriot lo roeitatlons and the singing
or patriotic; songs. In some instances ad-
dresses wilt be mad o by, veterans or the war.

A flood Antidote,
from the 1'hllaaclphla Herald.

A wire's strong mind ls said to be the best
cure for a husband's Btrong breath.

ITOHtlta MUM WAKttlXOTUX.

flow This ttalnr Stay Weather In Krpt In the
lUrkicrnutiit ! ths .lot 1st.

From thocw York Horild.
Apropos of the long ilrawti out oleomar-

garine discussion, I am reminded et a stor
that Actiug Secretary of the Treasury I d

told n row evenings ago.
"A friend el mlno was sorely nllllcled

with an luiiedluiotit in his speech," said the
secretary. "Ills only way or going ahead
with his conversation when he stuck on n
won! was to think of Its sytionvme. Ho
could theu idler the desired word" without
dltllculty. Ho was dining out one day and
during the progtess el the meal lKg"iu to
stammer.

" Please p pass tne tin 'and there he
stuck.

"'Think of the svnon vine ' suunostpd n
neighbor who know the man's weakness.

" ' Thoro Is no syuony mo lor "
Ho was right iu all respects (hero's noth-thin- g

that will take the place of butter.
The tlrmlHl i.l 111, Ivlnil.

Under a rough exterior Attorney General
Garland carries a most genial nature. Not
one or his lormer colleagues In the United
States Senate but cherishes the kindest recol-
lections et him. He was the most Inveterate
practical Jokets ever known Hi that body, but
his run never left a sting twhlud. lie has
never been known to lose his temper, nnd,
unlike most practical Jokers ho onjnyed fun
at his own expense. When they were
In the Senate together oorhees and
Garland were alvvavs watching each other.
Though the " Tall Sycamore" might have
the laugh on his rival one dsy, the Mtuntion
was certain to be reversed before the eatth
completed Its next rev olutinu. Tho tale re-
garding Voorhees' revenge by giving (.tar-lan- d

a rosin soap caramel, is a houtehold
story throughout the land. Judge t eke, et
Texas, vvas the only man Hi the Senate of
that time who would not stand Joking. He
usually spoke In a volco n hoaro as n
llori-'t'- s apprentice, but one day he got ex-
cited when ou his feet and spoke for an hour
In thunder tones that made the very walls
reverberate, Mr. Garland pretended to be
entranced. He took n trout chair and sat
with his mouth alar, earing steadily Into the
judge's lace. When ttie speech ended Gar-
land said, in bis must reverential tone, as
though :

" Rless God lor that beautiful voice."
The remark raised a laugh, and Coke Is

said to have felt so much Ineensed that he
didn't even attempt to sin le.

Coke nn Klhiurtt
Speaking of Judge Coke to the congress.

man from his stale this evening drew out the
following : Tho senator llvos down on Sixth
street, in strict retirement. Nobody is
allowed to visit him without first
sending up his card. When the re-

cent spelt of warm weather was at
its height the front door was lelt open one
evening. It happened that two of his
political friends from Galveston wore In the
city and seekiug his residence. Seeing Judge
Coke through the lighted window they as-
cended and knocked at his room door, ll'eing
asked to enter the visitors stepped into the
room, and were alout to greet the senator
Joyfully, when he said :

"Gentlemen, I regret to sy thit It Is a
rule et this house that the cards of visitors
must always be sent up to ma I have to re-
quest that you will observe the custom."

" Certainly we will," was the abashed re-

ply as the visitors backed out or the apar'-men- t.

They rang the 111, gav o the servant
girl their cards and waited pttlently for
their return. They were anxious to humor
an old man's eccentricities. The girl reap-
peared and the visitors almost fainted w lien
hho said :

" Senator Coke Ls not lu."

Not an "o" Like an "a" Or ' n'" l.lsn ir."
From the llradford Argus.

When writing for a newspaper be careful
to write the names of people and places
clearly. A name is" nomethlng that the edi-

tor, compositor cr proof-reade- r cannot guess
at successrully. ir there are any words In
the copy propared lor the press by corres-
pondents careless and Illegibly written, they
are. In two-third- s or the caos, proper names.
II there is anything that makes an Individual
angry it Is to have his naino misspelled or
distorted into something el.--e, jet In ninety-fiv- e

instance out el a hundred it is the Unit
of the person writing the name.

A KKCIt-i:- .

'I'othecsry, 'pothecary, living In the rote,
Tell us how to make the scent tint everybody

knows.

" A penny's, worth of nectar a dozen drops of
dew :

A Utile componnd sunshine tint's si ly fll
tered through ,

A sun glass made of dUmnml, and then -- the
mixing done-- Set

out a little Dusk of It tn simmer In Ihosun.-- '

Tothocary, 'pothecary, ls there nothing more J

" ies, It tnketh Industry to make me summer's
store.

So, my lad and lady, run off now and plaj ,

This, like ever day tn June, is my busy day."
ilary A. iMtltbury, in i.t. Xicholut or Ju tie

Stillness lu the limbs ls sure to vanish hj tto
us.iof 3L Jacobs Oil, thncomiuoror of pain

aVXVlJU. NUTlVhH.

The Traveling Silesman
ls an Irreslstabln f. How. brim full of sinrles.Joke, courage, elf assurance and gilt He lsvery taking withal. Ilurdock Jilted mileri are
a very taking medicine t they Hike ver where,
and are sold everywhere, ter saie by il II
Coebran,druggUt,U7 aud 133 North (ueeu street,

rte Careful (if the Hatties.
If yourchlldrpn nro thrcitnned with or

any throat dinicnlty, apply n few drops et
Thomat Kclectric Oil. Ills the nicest medic ne
for the little ones we liii.n or I or sine hy II
II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1) .Sorth (jueen
street, Lancaster.

"Sly Drsnrtraltirr'a Clock,"
Was once aver- - popular eng, hut like msny
other sentimental tunes II d tesn'l wear well.
Dr. Thomat' Ecleclria Od ivi'I tetvir it will
wear away all aches, sprain, and pilns and
rcp'iyltSTiarcbasern hundred fold. lorsiln ly
II it Cochran, drugglat, n; and ISi .North yui on
street, Lancaster.

llB Thleiet ',.
Dyapepal aud debility arn two big thlovrw;

they creep In and steal our htu'lli and comfort
he fore we know tt. I.etns put h stop in their
Invasions with a bottle of Ihtrduck lllonil Ilium
Korsaln by II. It. Cochran, druggist, 1ST and ID
North Queen street, Lancaster.

Worked Wonders.
"My daughter wa very bidolTon aeeount et

a cold and polo In her lungs Dr. Ihomat' l.'r
Uetrie Oil cured her In twenty tour houra. line
of the boys was cured of ore thrntt Thu medl
cine has worked wonders In our family." AlVHh
'Incknoy, Lnko alabopnc, .V Knr sale by II
II. Cochran, draggbt, 137 and 1JU North Queen
street. Lancaster,

A Itopa About Our ck,
A weak stomach or enfeebled circulation Is

like a rope about our necks We aresirunKup
and unstrung alternately till existence hecmnts
unueamma. jiuwock jiinou tuuert wiiiurreui
all thu uiUery. Jlurdoek Jslood Jlltlrrt are a
boon to the sick. Let u remember this fact
rorsaliibyll. H. Cochran, druggut, 137 and J)
Neith Queen street, Lancaster.

aUOOBUIKH.

HIOII OHADC COFFEKH.
old Uovernment Java and Mocha

CoiTeos. the best In the market. Our Java men-
ded L'oiroe speaks for Itself t rich and fragrant,
SKc. per pound. Very fine 1'lantntlon mo
Coffees, our best only soe. per pound tone very
popular at lie. Wuwunt you locull mid try our
lJSc. Coffee. The excellent quality et our
Coffees and tine Teas Is making irlonda fast and
firm. Our dally sales show a steady Increase,
fresh ltomtcd every day. A full Hue of fancy
Urocerlea, litauo give iu a trial order.

OKO. WIANT,
snarD-ly- d No. IU West King Btieot.

staple aoons ao to ukcii-TOLU'-

A fresh supply Just received.
Farmers,. Mechanics and Worklngmen cantlnd
the Double Front Overalls thu best In tbo mar-ke- t.

every pair warranted. Also l'ants on game
terms. Underwear for all seasons at prices that
will pay to buy now. lirltish and Domestic
Stockings, sizes runntngup to U Inches. Collars
and Cuffs, Neckwear, llandkercblvfa, Sutpend-era- ,

etc Motions.
AT HECIITOLH'.s,

No. 81 North Oueen street.
N. It. Sharp Hand and Choice building Stone

for sale.

IOVOLESI TRICYCLES IB
Having been Informed by some of onr friendsthat a certain bicycle firm have been rlrculatlngreporta (through Jealous motives, In orderto further their own Interests) that we do not

deal In lludgo bicycles or 'tricycles, or uuy
other machines, we take this opportunity to call
the attention el thu publlo to the fact that weor representing all the machines that I) Itudge
ft Co. manufacture, and are dealing tn all othermachines that are manufactured lu this countryand England. Send for catalogue. Only Hiding
School and illoyclo Uetialr biiop In Lancastercounty.

MARTIN RUDY, Supt.
NO. 9 KABT KING BTHKET.Connected with Telephone.

mayHMwdAStw

'"'AVER'S PILLS.

Constipation
Is a universal nnd wet troutilmnmo rilnonlrrIt routes lleiiilsrhn. Mental Impairsthe SUM and Hearing, destrnjs the Ams'tlte,nnil, lien lung nmtlmieil. cmi-e- s KiilarKVtneiitn( the l.lver, liitlniiiiiiallon or the UnwelV suitI'tle. Constipation is peedlly cured by AVer's
I'tlls.
ter a number of months I was Iron Med with

Ciwtlveiiess, In (iineiiupnro et widen I MilTervil
from l.ixs el Appetite, Hjpprpsla, and n

.r M ejes iiMoliouhlrtl me, 1 hus
(Otupellf it lo near a nhsile over them, and, at
times, wan unable to bear viposiiro tu the HkIiU
1 wssentliel)

CURED BY U3'NG
throe hoses et Ajer's fills t have uohtnUs
linn tn pronouncing this inmllrliie lu te the
lsst eathatur ever maje .latins Kicles, l'o
land. (UilK

1 nutti'i from Constipation, and, ronspqiientlv
from Itratlat-tic-, Piles, lei veur
vvers fins, unicai iisisni me siiii;isiioii hi a
llli'lul. have given uie etrectual relict 1 com
liieuicit taking this remedy tuomnntbssgn. Hint
sin no v tree Inmi constipation, the lemoviitef
uhlch has enusiit lev other trouble loill-a- p

pc r, niul grt'stl v linpioveil my general health
hcelct, Amherst, Muss

rnuiicrett trum t'oustleittlon, vihlch Assumed
such an obstinate fofm thai I frtiriM ti would
cause ti stoppage of the 1 I . I

Aycr's fills curtil me. i .,. ! . , ' i.ukc,u. Me

Ayer's Pills,
Prepireil hv Or .1 :. Aver. Co, I. on ell. Mass'
Sold l) nil liriigKWts niul tiiiile In Medicine

ui'MoJI

tH'KXriON AUOl'T

Brown's Iron Bitters
axs)vj-:i:ku- .

The question has probably been niked thou
s mils i.r times. How can brown's Iron Hitters

nro everything ' V ell. It doesn't. Hut It docs
euro nny disease for hlch n reputable physi-
cian would prescribe IltltX. l'li slcl.ins rvcog
idle Iron as the liest restorative agent known lo
the proft'K-li- and Inoulry of nnv lesdlnc
chemical Arm will substantiate the assertion
that there are more preparations of Iron than ofany other substance ued In medicine. I hi

hews conclusively thu Iron Is nckmmledgcd,,, .ft- - iur ii.ti-- i. iMii,ii.niii lACllir 111 flUCI t'SSUll
medical practice It Is, however, n remarkable
f.ict, thai prior to the discover' of HIIIIW.VS
1KIIV IIITTKUS no perfectly satisfactory com.
titnatlnnhadeverbisin found HUOW VS 1110.".
Ill I 1 Kits (jo.s not injure the teeth, cause head
ache, or produce constipation all other liiedl
lines do Itlinwvs IUO HITTKUs cures In.
dUestlon. lltllousness. Weakness, I)pepsH,
Mruiuli, ( hills and levers, Itrvd Keeling, utueral Helilllty, I'aln In the Side, Hick or l.linbs,
Headache and .SeuraUt-- i for nil thee nllmetits
Iron Isprescrlhedimij. HltOW V3 lltll.N

however, doei not cure In a minute, l.Ue
all other thorough medicines. It acts slowly.
When taken by tnrn the ttrat yni) torn of bene-lilt- s

renewed energy, 'the uiuscle then become
tinner, tne digestion Improves, the bowels lire
aitive In'uomcn the eitect Is usually mure
npld and msrked. the eyes begin s I. once tobrighten the akin clears up, health color
comes to the ihceks; nervousness

; functional dranerments become regu-
lar, and if a minim; mother, ntmudant ouste-nan- re

ls supplied fur the child Kemeuilier
brown's Iron Hitlers ls the IIM.Y Iron medi-
cine thst Is not InJmk.iH. V7ij;iirfu'iiiifiif drui;-fftM-

reeovimeiut if.
The Iteiinlne has Trade Mark and cros-c- d red

lines on wrapper. TAhKM) O HI Kit.
("1 umrZI-lTil-.t w

GKAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
THKt.KKAT KS'OI.ISH KGMKl.

An unfailing cum for I in potency, and all His.
eases that follow I.o-- s of Meuiorv. Univerasl
Lassitude, l'aln In the Hack. Htiuness of V lslon,l'remiture old Age and many other illeseihit leaS to Insanity or Coiiiumptlon and a
Premature (.rave

-- t ull pirttcularsln our pamphlet, which we
desire to send fnsi ,y mall toeveryone. -- rhe
blM'Ctllo Medicine Ls sold by nil druggists nt Itper package, or six packages ter IV, or w 111 1.,,
sent free ry mall on the receipt of the money,
by addressing the acenu

II. II L.OUIH A.V, Hnigglst. tinle Agent,
.V os. 1J7 and 13;) North Queen Street, I.inraster,

I'a.
On account of counterfeits, we have adopted

tbulellow Wrapysrt thennly genuine.lllK(ii:.V illSIiICLCO,
npi?-lyd.t- Uutfalo, N. V.

PXII U'STP.D IPAT.ITY.

EXHAUSTED YITAIITY
THE SCIEVCK OK T.IFK. thn .r..i ln.ii,l

Work of the age on Manhood, Nervous andl'hyslcal Debility, l'rematute Decline, Kirorsof
l outh, and thu unuild miseries consequent
thereon. Su) pages svo. 125 prescriptions (or all
dlsea-e- s Cloth, full Kilt, only to, ,y mall,
sealed. Illustrative sample tree lo nil young and
mlddlivaited men for the next Sodava. AddressHit. V. li. 1'AKKKIt, I ilulnnt-- Street. Iloslon,
Mass. myl71eodAw

NOT 1.1 K E OTH HkIcInDS.'
I'LvsTEBsnct lnsUntly when applied.

Try them for backache, I'aln In ttie side, htllches,Ithcumatlsm, Sciatica, horn and weak chest, and
all local aches unit pains be soothing andstrengthening to weak and tired pi rts. Com.
posed or natures best knosu remedies. Virtue!of fresh Hops, llnrgundy Pitches and Canada
lialsam. Sold everyw here IV , 5 for II in.

HOT VLlSThlU OMl'ANV,
(10) I'roprlctora, iloston. Mass.

S1IAKI OK Dl'Itli 1'AINS.
girls, sales women and house wives

all suffer More or less from weak back or sldo-ach-

Aladys-vy- s "Ono Hor I'lasticr worn H
hours did my back more good than all the reme-
dies lever nscd." For any of pain or sore
nessof whatever nature. Instant relief U given.
Superior to chest protectors for weak- - and snao
lungs, Hor 1'lastkils are made from llnrgundy
l'ltch, Cnnsda lUlsam nnd the entire virtues of
garden Hops. Sold everywhere, ttVo., or ft for
H.OI. HOP l'LASTKIU'OMl'ANY,

(11) Iloston, Mass.

A nxaiNEEUiifvlNa
tX. In Central New York, was enrrd of a

complaint by the Hor 1'labtxs.
Ilo says- - I know what they are nnd recom-
mend them to all the boys on the rotul." Ap-flle-d

topiiln In nny part Instant relief Is given,
weak nnd Urea muscles or olnts. Crick,

btltches, SIdeache, Nenrulgla. Hore Chest, Itheu-matla-

or local weakness the effect ls magic,
I'repaied from llurgundy l'ltob, Canada Ilalsam
and virtues of garden Hups. Hold by druggists
nnd country stores, ilo., b for $1.00. HOI" PLA8.
TKUCUMl'AN Y, Iloston, Mass. (li)

DP. 11ALSEN,
OCKICKS AND IIKU STOUK,

l,.vt0N.sth dt., l'bllad'a.,
IUigtstered Physician and Untduaia Jefferson
College, Kiiarantees lo cure ull IIIixmI. Hkln and
Nervous Dhteusca with purely vegetable reme-
dies.

DU. DAI.SKK'fll'ILI.'S. fafe, sure and effec-
tual, by Express on receipt of i No
l'ennyrnyal or dangerous drugs. lXJ.V.BIhst,
Philadelphia. f.lyd
pOKN KEMOVEK.

YICTOMA cony KEMOVEK.
Warranted to nradtcato completely and lu a

short time, the most obdurate corns, Iiard or
soft, without pain. Sold by Oeo. W. Hull. Chas.
A. bocher, John K. Kauffiuan, Dr. Win. Worm-ley- ,

And. U, ,'roy, Chas. J. bhulinyer, and at
HKCHTOLD'3 IMIUU HTOKK,

docD-ly- No. 401 W eat Orange St.

tATAKKH-HAY.FEV- EK.

CATARRH.
ELY'S CREAM BALM

Ulves llcllef at Once und Cures,

COLD IN II KAIL LATAUKII, HAY KKVl.ll
UOSKCOLD, DKAr.NKSS, HKADACHK.

Not n Liquid, Snuff or Powder. Free from In-
jurious Drugs and intensive odors.

A particle ls applied to each noatrll and Is
agreeable to use. i'rtco SO cents at druggists ;
by mill, registered, ft) cw. Circular sent tree.

KI.Y IIUorilKltS, DruggUts, osregu, N.J..lulyZHyeodAlvw

A FTEK ALLOTIIEKS FAIL, CONSULT

DR. LOBB,
SM NOKTII KIFTKKNTII 8TUBKT, (lleloir Cab

lowhlll Street, l'hlladulpbla.)
M YEAHS EaI'KIUKNCK. Cuarantecdtocure
Uio atlllcted and unforiunato with Purely Vege-
table Medicines. Hook on special diseases free j
Blind for I L Advice tree and strictly confiden-
tial. Office hours, II a. in. to 2 n. iu.,7 p. m. to 10
p.m. Treatment by Mall.

cuKE (IUAKANTEED.

RUPTURE.
Curo guaranteed by DU. J, U. MAYKU.

Kasuatonce: no operation or delay from busi-
ness j tcatisl by hundreds of cures. Main otOce,
Wl AUUlt ST., I'UILA. Bend for Circular.

TOUACCO CUTTINOS, HCKAPS,
l'ACKKIts'WASTK, ilry and

Clean, bought for cash.
J.8. MOL1NS,

No. 273 Pearl Hticut, New York.
Iletoronco Kred. Schutte, No. lli Pearl street.

Now York. toblMyd

TJOTE IS MAKINO

CABINET PHOTOQHAPHS
ATS3JM A DOI.S,

AT NO. KW NOUTU QUKKN STUKKT,
tauiv-i- Lancaster, ra.

nmx mooua.
rplIKKK ARE A LOT OP

STRIPED STOCKINGS
AT HALF I'KIOK,

AT Till

North End Dry Goods Store.
1 ho goods nio nil rlitht, hut out of at v In.

J. W. ItYKNK.novMyrt No. SSI North Jium street.

rpiiK NRW CASH HTOKK.

NEW CASH STORE,
247 & 245) North Qaoen Street,

Opposite the Keystone House and Northern
Hunk.

Opening New Stock Seasonable Goods.
Press (lends fur Spring. Elegant White Holies

for Suits. I.lnen tin lmles Victoria I. win.VvhlteUunled I'enueas, I'laln and IMahl Cam-brics, aim Heikley Camlirln. New Hatlsto
Cloths the llnrtree nnd Conillne Corsets,
lllsck and Colored Kid (1 loves. And a full stock
of Notions and liomestlcs, nil at Low l'rlccs.

rlcane call nnd see lis.
fchS-ly- W. H.HOWKU8.

"VTl'.W DKESSlUIOI-S- .

STAMM, BROS. & CO.,
AH the .Now nnd l'rotty hhades lu

KfAMINh SHITINtls, KTAMINR AMI DKN- -

1KI.I.K STKU'KS.
IIAUI K.VA and IIOUOI.B COMBINATION

SUITIMIS.
rilKNCHCASIIMiUKs. NUNU VKILINOS.

AI.UATHOSS.
SUMMKIt MILKS, SUMMKHSILK9.

HKNTKLI.KTItlMMlNU LACK.
AiniKNTl.SK LACK 8U1TINH,

C UINK1.KD SKKItSUCKKUs,
l'KISTKll SATlNKs, PONQKKS.

KMKUALl) 1IOU0I.K, CHAM lilt AYS.
Just opened a full assortment

HALI.'StOHShTS. HALL'S COllSk IS,
HALL'S COHS KTS,

AT Tits

BOSTON STORE,
Nos. 28 Si 28 North Quooa St.

LANCASTKU. l'A.

J. S. tllVI.EK AGO.

SAVE MONEY

WHEN YOU OAN.

we are uusy .vow Marking I
l'rlccs lu Kvury Department to make
ales to turn our slock Into Heady

Cash.

If you want to save money look
through our Merchant Tailoring

Wo will make Clothlogup to Order much Under Vsluo to
Itedure the stock.

Sumtnor nnd Uauxn Uudulwrsr.Neckwcnr, Hosiery, Cloves, Suspend
nrs. Percaio and Laundricd aim

Shirts, much under value.
Como nnd see our goods nnd prices.

John S. GiYler & Co.,

No. 25 East King Stroet,
I vsi istlB, Pa.

CUMMER (HX)DS.

WITT & SF5Nt),
New. O, O & 10 East KlntrBt.,

Open UvsUy new assortment. In American and
trench SATINKS, ItATlSTEs.SKKltSUCKKUS
lu new und novel designs.

All that Is desirable In Cream and White
INDIA LWN8. VICTOKIA LAWNS,

COKDKD I'HJUKS,
. Whlteand Cream KMllltOIDKltKD SUITS.

An Immense assortment of S IssNslnsook and
Cumbrlc KMllttOlDKItlES A KMliUOIDEUED
KI.Ol'NCINGS.

White, Cream and Ilelgo
TIllMMl.NU LACK3aud LACK rLOUNCLNOS.

Bpcclal Attractions.
Ladle-- , andtient'aUALK UNDKHH KAIt,

each.
OKNT'fl HALIlltlfSOAN-- UNDKHWKAH,

Sic. each j usual price, tic.
I.ADIKS'a-UUTTO.- KID .LOVKS. Now Goods

direct from the Custom House.
New Tnn Shades, fOc, a pair j common prlco, 75c.

Ladles' black and Colored

SlLlvTACKKTAQLOK9,I5r. A I'AIlt.

New York Store,

HAOEKA RROTHEK.

STANDARD AND NOVEL STYLES

--or

Suitings tfe Trouserings.

HAGER & BROTHER.

All- - wool Plaid Suits, $10.00.

Scotch Ohovlot Suits, 812.00.

Oorksorow Suits In blaok and brown,
91S.OO.

Ohlldron'a Kilt Suits.
Complete line of Furnishing Goods.
Bummer Weight TJndorwoar.
Novelties In Neokwoar.
Xjoadlncr now eliapea In & As W. Col-

lars and Cuffs.

Hager & Brother,

25 & 27 WEST KIX0 STREET,

LANCA9TKU, PA.

jfff.r.ixjcMr.

T M M F.NSE AHSOKTM I'.NT.

A. HIRSstt
Noa. o & o Noimi queen bt.

Inourlinineiisnns.ottmenl of elegant

HATS AND BONNETS
nrn Reenter bargains limn call bn found any-
where else. We havenn endless variety of

lints nnd lUmnels nt the Insist pi Ire.
the very late.inov elite In Itlhlinus Kenihers.

lowers. Satins, l.ni-e- s of nil kinds nnd Hats mid
"""""J" Trimmed t'rvotil Ctmtge.
.Jl ,.!'.'"" assortment of .1 KW Kbit i,WATCH KS, mpkiTADI.Ks niul ULOCKH

Our HOOT AatlsilOKHKt'Altl'MKM Iscomplete.
,iA!n '!".t "KNT'S STIIAVV HATS and KKI.l'nt the lowest ptlce. Call mid see. nil iiuil

B A1UIA1NS IN

BLACK

SILKS
AT

ASTRICH'S
Palace of Fashion,

13 EAST KINO STREET.

Some Rare Bargains.
Kxtrn Heavy lllnck (Iros llraln 8llk nt "7r.

would to cheap at tX

A most elegant IMIk nt It ; generally sold nt
V tne black Surah Hllk at II.
Hplendldtiuallty Culoied Dress 81Iks at 7V n

yard.
Victoria Ijvwii nt 9, ll.lJif. 11, 15. 17, W,S'cts.

nnd higher,
India l.lnon, 12H'. K ilcU and Itner
t'lald Nainsooks fnim loe a yard up.
Colored India Linen, 111 l snllnut, Kern, Navy

and I'lnk.
A full stock of

DRESS LININGS.
Cambric, l'a nor Muslin, Wnlst Lining, Sllcsln In
all colora; black and White Crinoline wig
gan.ctc.

OrK.NKD

BOMK SI'KCIAL IIAIH1A1N8 IN

SKIRTING EMBROIDERIES I

Kull Hklrt width, nt SSc nar,l.
Kleganl Patterns. 0on wurkcd.jilll n n yard

bargains at f 1.33 nnd II M a yard

SUMMER MILLINERY.
We are now ready to show the largest assort

ment of

WHITE STRAW HATS
Ever seen In Lancaster

Also, a large variety of
NEW KLOW Kll,

LKIIITCOLOKKD AND WIIITK,

Tll'SAND I'LUMKS.

11AU.K LAUK.1 AND .NKTHNtH
Kor Mummer Hals.

An Immense variety of

CHILDREN'S HATS,
Of nil Colors nnd Styles, from S.V up.

SASH RIBBONS!
In all Colors nnd Idlhs.

Hargalus In llloik hush Hlbbon, lu nil
color, at Wc. a y ant.

A largo stock of Whlteand Cream Satin nnd
Or os Urutn ttlhbons.

Another Ilargaln In Cardinal and Light
blue Satin und Urn Uniln hash itlbbon at .?.'.
ajanb 7 in. Cardinal, .''Oc. a yant.

special lot Nos It nnd 1J Fancy millions at ?Vc
a yant

FIVE-BUTTO- N KID GLOVES.
Ileal Kid, Scalloped Top, iij. a ptlr.

.ASTRIOH BROTHERS.

IIOUKH,

JOHN IIAKK'HSONS.

NEW BOOKS
Aro offered at a liberal discount from the pub-
lishers' prices,

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS
In Library Sets, Class HroLs, Ui cords, Itswards,
Ulhles, leaUiments, Catuchlsuis, etc,

QUARTO BIBLES
Contalng King James nnd the Ue vised Versions
of both Old and Nuw leataineiitn In parallel
columns; also, with the two versions or the
Now Tes'ament, or with the old version of thn
lilblo only. In various styles of binding, at much
lower prices than by traveling ugentx.

AT THK HOOk'STOUK Of

JOM BAER'S SOUS,

Noa. 16 and 17 North Quoon Stroet,
LANCASTKIt. I'A.

VAKAHOIA JtO.

ROHE 1IKOH. ft IIAKTMAN.

PARASOLS.
20-In- oh Satin Parasol?, 75c

ANUALLTHK rlNKIt (lltADKH IN (1UKAT
VAK1KTV.

and Itocovorlng of Umbrellas
and Parasols none at short notice.

Rose Bros. & Haitian,
14 EAST KING ST.

apl fluid

UHAlirlNU, XV.

rNDESTKUCTIBLB OKAININO.

NO CliACKINU, NO VKKMNCi, NO I1MBTKK
1NU.

We have a system of graining w wood that
must. In tbo near futnre, take the place of the
old system on all new work, Ha merit being us
follows! Total abolition et a painted ground-
work, speed and cleanliness In working It,
beauty and transparency et finish, smoothness
and durability, and the capability of receiving
aa high finish aa hard wood by the same meth-
ods, rhls process ls the nearest approach to
natural wood that has yet been discovered. Coll
and see samples. (1UT1IUIK A HON,

Bole Agents for Lancaster County,
House ralntlngand draining Kmnorlum, corner

of Chestnut and Nuvln Kireola.
Always a large stock of ManUea on hand.
Telephone connections.
marWmd

S'TURAUE

COMMISSION WAREHOUSE.
OANIKL MAYKIt,

dca-ly- No. It Weit Chestnut biroeu

Si
3

n;lnt

m


